RELIEF YOU NEED
ECODROPS™ Relief contains a finely crafted
blend of ingredients known to help with pain,
aches and other body issues.
KEEP YOUR HEAD IN THE GAME
D-Limonene, Valecene and Citral are some of
the key terpenes in ECODROPS™ Focus that
let you focus on your tasks.
LIFT YOUR SPIRITS
ECODROPS™ Boost features a mood boosting
blend of terpenes and spirit lifting ingredients
like lavender and chamomile.
SWEET DREAMS
Take a few drops of ECODROPS™ Dream to
slip comfortably into bed with cozy ingredients
like chamomile and valerian.
NATURAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY
Studies have shown that hemp extract can act
as a natural anti-inflammatory, helping with an
assortment of aches and pains.
CLEARER SKIN
According to several researchers, hemp extract
has been shown to benefit skin in many ways due
to its nourishing vitamins and moisturizing qualities.
NATURAL INGREDIENTS
Each bottle of ECODROPS™ is packed with natural
ingredientsand essential vitamins.
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Get exactly what you need with ECODROPS™
Each bottle of ECODROPS™ is crafted with targeted
wellness in mind, featuring four different terpene blends
for a variety of needs. Packed with essential nutrients
and premium hemp extract, ECODROPS™ are the best
solution for your individual needs.

KICK STRESS TO THE CURB
Research has shown that hemp extract can have
a positive affect on anxiety and stress that keeps
you from feeling your best.
CONVENIENCE IS KEY
ECODROPS™ are the perfect solution for any need.
30ml and 10ml bottles for convenient hemp
whenever you need it.

MSRP:
See what our customers say about ECODROPS™

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
ECODROPS™ is a full spectrum tincture line featuring rich, whole plant hemp extract.
Each bottle is lab tested for quality assurance, non-GMO, vegan, and gluten free. Once this
raw extract is created we mix it with a finely crafted blend of terpenes engineered for a
wide variety of ailments. Carefully blended terpenes, natural vitamins and essential
nutrients come together to form a potent, effective hemp solution.
Size: One 30ml or 10ml bottle
Strength: 9300mg of hemp extract per 30ml bottle, 3100mg per 10ml bottle
Suggested Use: 3-10 drops under the tongue as needed.

“I REALIZED I WAS PAIN FREE”
“My wife told me I should try CBD, and short of surgery, I was
out of optios. About a week later, she asked how I was doing and
I realized I was pain free. It was amazing so I continued to take it.
Thank you CBD Drip” - Ray Q.

“GREAT NIGHT’S SLEEP”
“Curious to see if it would work, I tried the ECOSHOT™ Relax.
I fell asleep quickly and comfortably and had a great night’s
sleep for the first time in a very long time.” - Paul C.

“HELPS WITH SORENESS”
“Great company to get one of the best products in the
industry, highly recommend it to anyone. 5 stars are not enough to
amount the level of service that you will get from
CBD drip.” - Jorge P.

